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Wizard To
(Continued from page 1)

leased on SSOO bail pending a
probation Investigation.

The most punishment he could
get is one year in prison and
a SI,OOO fine.

Wreck Kills
(Continued from pa*e 1)

of the first persons to arrive
on the scene. He said three of

the colored men were dead when
he got there, and.Honeycutt died
a short time afterwards. The
fourth man was pronounced dead
on arrival at the Fuquay-Va-
rina Branch of Wake Memorial
Hospital.

The non-use of available seat

belts in the car as cited by
Trooper White as being the ma-
jor cause of the mass death toll.
He opioned that the men would
not have teen thrown from the

. vehicle and might have lived had
they used the belts.

Wake County Coroner Mar-
shall w. Bennett said the cause
of death for the quintet was in-

jured heads.
Funeral services for Honey-

cutt were conducted Tuesday at
4 p.rn. at the Fuquay-Varina
Baptist Church.

Final rites l'oi two of the four
colored men were also held this
week. Lonnie E. Lawrence was
funeralized at the local First
Baptist Church on Wednesday at
2 p.m., with the Rev. N. A.
Trice officiating. Lawrence was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Coy Lawrence. Services for

Jimmy Roy Harris will be con-
ducted at McKoy’s Grove
Church on Thursday at 2 p.m.

Information regarding last
rites for the other two vic-
tims was not available at CAR-

OLINIAN press time.
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Disc Jockey
(Continued from page 1)

re-hired, between shows, by
the manager, a white man,*’
stated Rogers.

"The first thing he did when
he became general manager last
Friday,” said yc u n g R og e r s,
"was to fire me after a heated
argument.”

"When he came up to me
after my Wednesday show, he
began to bring up personal ac-
cusations. I told him I had no
interest in discussing anything
further with him and after a-
nother exchange of words with
Mr. Delanev, I know I could
not stand it any longer. At

this time I quit working.”
Mr. Rogers, 25, of 2400 Dan-

dridge Drive, said Mr. Delanej
intimated that he did not want
to listen to his (Rogers’) side
of whatever the personal pro-
blem was. "He also hinted to
me that since he was the gen-
eral manager ofthe station, that
anything he heard about any
member ot the staff, was his
own business to pursue as far
as he desired,” Rogers added.

Mr. Delaney, who calls At-
lanta, Ga., home, came to the
station, along with another At-
lantan, Paul "Sir Raggedy”
Flagg, in the spring of this

A native of Raleigh, Rogers
all end e d th o loc a 1 pub 1i c
schools, and is a 1959 graduate
of the John \\. t.igon High
School.

on the radio station.
He has been employed under

two managements, vidwaspre-
ceeded in the field by his class-
mate and persona I friends, Rav
(Di. Jocko) Henderson.

Rogers is the third "home-
town boy” to leave the radio
station in recent years, and the
second in two months.

First to leave was the in-
imitable "Dr Jocko,’’ who is
now & regular on die largest
Negro i: die atr-n in the ration
at Dot;- it, Michigan, -VOTIB

‘Fie’-' Bill Haywood, ox’ .
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Martin Street, was next to go.
He is now in the broadcasting
field in Washington, D. C., at
radio station WOOK.

Dr. King
(Continued from pace 1)

Included in the three-day

meeting are addresses by Mr.
William P. Thompson, stated
clerk (chief executive officer)

of the church’s General As-
sembly: the Rev. Dr. Benja-

min A. Payton, executive di-
rector of the National Coun-
cil of Churches' Ccmission
cn Religion and Race and Dr.
King.

Also scheduled are a pre-

sentation describing special
projects on poverty and race
in the North Carolina-Vir-
ginia area: a mass meting on
“United Presbyterian Mission
in the Southeast”; and a
guided tour of the city and
the denomination's places of
work in it.

In its business sessions the
Commission will deal with
plans for the coming year's
work, including coordination
with the National Council of
Churches COR.R. the Delta
Ministry, and the Southern
Christian Leadership Confer-
ence. Reporting on these ac-
tivities is the Rev. Robert L,

Beech, staff member of the
Delta Ministry: and Mr. Ho-
sen Williams, United Presby-
i.erian layman who is on the
SCLC staff.

Presiding at the Commis-
sion s - ons will be the Rev.
Dr. Mai.hal L. Scott, chair-
man. Executive director of
it c mmission is the Rev.
Dr. Gay and S. Wilmore, Jr.

Tho: the sessions were
< Turned 1 the public: at 8:30
rm. To sdav iSept. 20) in

h Queen Charlotte Hotel.
> ;u=" M- presentation on race
;nd poverty projects was
made: r.nd at 8 p.m.. Wednes-
day -A pt. 2D when the pro-
gram or. the church’s mission
in the Southeast was present-
ed and Dr. King was to speak.
Tire Wednesday night meet-
ing was in Hartley-Woods
Gymnasium at Johnson C.
Smith University.

Burn Cross
\< Ymimtcd from page 1)

Afto’ ;be burning of the cross.
, -'ported the incident

. B. I. office in Eli-
zabeth City, and to Sheriff P.
C. Maclrn. of Pasquotank Coun-
ty, No report on the investi-

fion from the sheriff’s office
* d Iwri made to Brown on
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STARTS SUNADY
SEPTEMBER 25TH

j “Secret Agent

| Super Dragon”
Starring

RAY DANTOK
—Plus—-

2ND FEATURE

“The Family
Jewels”

Starring

JERRY LEWIS

STARTS THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 29TH

“The Masque Os
The Red Death”

Starring

VINCENT PRICE
—Plus—-

“Shane”
Starring

ALAN LADD
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Monday, he sa'ri.
Dr. Brown also related the

fact that he had attended a few
white pattents a week tei'ore the
cross burning, and it’s very
difficult to say why the cross
was burned.

"We look on the good side
of life and prepare for the
worst, and it is our objective
to try to make a living,” the
doctor concluded.

Postmaster
(Continued from page 1)

of Technology and a Master of
Arts from the University of
Chicago, McGee is also an e-
loquent man and he often uses
his eloquence on tehalf of his
race.

McGee joined the Post Of-
fice as a substitute carrier in
1929. Between that time and
1948, when he was given the
job of hiring and processing all
employees in the Chicago Post
Office, he rose from carrier to
distribution clerk to foreman of

mails, supervising clerks on the
workroom floor. And many an
oldtimer in the Chicago Post
Office worked with McGee and
brag that, they "knew him
when.”

After that, Henry W. McGee,
whose son, Henry, Jr., is a
Chicago attorney, was on his
way to becoming regional per-
sonnel director, and now post-

master.

Lack Os
(Continued from page 1)

to be stationed full time at
the elementary school.

Meanwhile, parents at a
nearby public housing build-
ing threatened to keep their
children out of school unless
police beef up protection for
them. Police offered this, but
parents still had to escort stu-
dents to and from school.

“Black Power”
(Continued from page 1)

the broad groupings of politics
economics and cultural activity.

"Each organization will be
allotted two voting delegates and
two alternates. Every black or-
ganization in America, no mat-
ter how small, will be invited
to send delegates.”

Julius Hobson, Washington
D. C., will be chairman of the
arrangements committee, A
continuations committee toplan
the conference consists of O-
mar Ahmed, New York; Ron
Karenga, Los Angeles; Jewell
Nazique, Washington, D. C.,
and Dr. Nathan Wright, Newark,
N. J.

SET 2ND ANNIVERSARY
FETE - Leonard Wilson andthe
“Mighty” Wilson Specials
shown here, willobserve their
second anniversary on Sunday,
September 25, with a mam-
moth program at the YWCA
Extension, corner of S. Blount
and E. Cabarrus Streets, be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m. Shown seat-

ed, left to right, are: Mrs.
Mamie Lee Pope and Leonard
Wilson, manager-pianist. Stan-

ding, left to right, are Mrs.
Edith F. Copeland, Mrs. Pear-
ltne Curtis, Mrs. Evandale
Leigh, and the former Miss
Delores Hall, who no longer
performs with the group. Ci-
thers appearing on the pro-
gram will be: Ed Hall and the
Evening Five; the Jordanaires,
Durham; the Sons of Prayer,
Central Prison, Chordettes
of Chapel Hill; Oxford Har-
monizers, Oxford; Spiritual E-
choes, Wendell; and Rev. Jones
and the Speciallzers. Prizes
willbe given to the lucky ticket
holders.
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Lott Carey
(Continued from pace 1)

District of Columbia; Georgia,
the Rev. C. J. Gershin; Michi-
gan, the Rev. T. W. Harris and
New Jersey, the Rev. Elmer
Williams.
Also from North Carolina, the
Rev. C. R. Edwards; Pennsyl-
vania, the Rev. J. A. Wright
and Dr. E. S. Mason; Ohio, the
Rev. W, J. Payden; Oklahoma,
the Rev. J. W. Winn; Oregon,
the Rev. J. H. Jackson; Virgin-
ia, the Rev. R. L. Taylor and
Dr. E. C. Smith and for West
Virginia, the Rev. C. L. Mit-
chell

Mrs. J. L. S. Holloman,
Washington, D. C., was returned
for the second time as head of
the Woman’s Auxiliary. Se-
lected to serve along with her
is president-at-large, Mrs. C.
H. Jordan, Portsmouth, Va.;
first vice president, Mrs. N. L.
Scarborough, Columbus, Ohio,;
second vice president, Mrs. M.
J. Rucker, Winston-Salem, N.
C.; president emeritus, Mrs.
M. M. Ransomme, Richmond,
Va.; recording secretary, Mrs.
Margaret P. Kelly, Philadel-
phia, Pa.; assistant secretary,
Mrs. Grace Williams; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. L. S.
Hobbs, Philadelphia, Pa.; trea-
surer, Mrs. Ruby F. Marshall,
Washington, D. C.; treasurer-
emeritus, Mrs. G, O. Bullock,
Washington, D. c.

Other auxiliary officers are
Mrs. I . S. Alston, Raleigh, N.
C., chairman <if the executive
board; secretary of the execu-
tive board, j.ii i.ineyGraland;
and super b:;.-a. o'' the Young
People’s Di p ; ¦ Mrs.C.E.
Griffin, NorfoA.. Va., assisted
by Mrs. Barbra Wingfield of
Pennsylvania.
MEN’S DEPARTMENT

Aaron L. Boykin, Ports-
mouth, Va., was elected presi-
dent of the Men’s Department,
James Oliver is to serve a s
vice president from North
Carolina. Joseph Manker, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., is secretary; T. A.
Fund, Winston-Salem, N. c., is
assistant secretary; Lawrence
E. Chamters, Portsmouth, Va.,
is corresponding secretary and
Russel Kelly, Portsmouth, Va.,
Is treasurer.

Miss Mary Louise Walker, of
Charlotte, N. C., who delivered
her annual address on Wednos-

clay afternoon, was selected to
once more direct the affairs of
the Young People’s Department.

Dr. Wendell C. Sommerville,
the executive secretary for the
organization reported on
Wednesday morning that a total
amount of $196,125.18 was re-
ported throughout the year for
objectives of the convention.
This represents the largest
sum raised during the history
of the body.

Penalty Os
(Continued from patre J)

ley raped a Japanese woman
here nearly four years ago.
Judge Raymond O, Cundiff set
the arraignment for Septem-
ber 20.

Meantime, one of Wansley’s
attorneys has been fined SSO
and sentenced to five days in
prison. The prison sentence
was suspended.

Philip Hirschkop, Alexan-

dria, Va., was charged with con-
tempt after getting another rape
charge and a robbery charge
against Wansley removed to a
federal court last winter.

The case began almost four
years ago when Wansley was
accused of raping the Japanese
woman and raping and robbing
a white woman.

He was convicted on all three

counts, although he testified that
he had previously had sexual
relations with the Japanese wo-
man and although the wtiite
woman could not positively i-
dentify him at the first trial.

He was given two death sen-
tences plus a 20 year jail sen-
tence on the robbery charge.

The Virginia Supreme Court
of Appeals overturned the con-
victions and ordered new trials
In 1964, after statewide and
national protests about W an s-
ley’s treatment.

The state was unable to re-
try him on the first charge
because the Japanese woman,
who had moved to Hawaii, re-
fused to come back to Lynch-
burg to testify. When she re-
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turned recently, the court plac-
ed her under a bench warrant
to Insure that she would tes-
tify, and set the retrial.

The white woman reversed
her previous testimony and i-
dentlfied Wansley as the man
who attacked her during a re-
trial of the robbery charge-
which Involved 12 cents and two
bus tokens-last November.
However, the jury deadlocked
and a mistrall was declared.

Hirschkop’s contempt charge
grew out of attempts to retry
the second rape charge. On
February 14, the day that Wans-
ley was to be retried, Hirsch-
kop blocked the start of the
trial in the state court by pe-
titioning to have it transferred
to the U. S. District Court.

Judge Cundiff responded by
Issuing a comtempt rellng a-
gainst Hirschkop and barring
William Kunstler of New York,
another of W ansley’s attorneys,
from practicing in his court.
A federal judge promptly stop-
ped prosecution of the contempt
charge.

The Fourth Circuit Court of
Appeals sent the contempt case
back to the lower court when
Hirschkop asked them to pass
on it, and the lower court con-
victed him September 13. He
plans to appeal the decision back
to the upper court.

Attorney Plato Cacheris re-
presented Hirschkop in the low-
er court hearing; the appeal will
by handled by a team of law-
yers headed by Arthur Kinoy of
New York.

Only 17 when the case be-
gan, Wansley has spent the
last four years in prison, in-
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eluding 18 months on death row.
He ts still facing two capital
charges.

During the same period a
white man who was convicted
of raping an 1! year old Negro
girl was sentenced tofive years
in prison. He lias already been
released.

The next stage in Wansiej 4
ordeal will come when he is
arraigned on the first rape
charge September 20 and a date
set for the retrial. On Oct,
7, the U. S. Circuit Court of
Appeals will hold hearings in
Richmond on the petition to
move the other two charges to
federal court.

*** *

COSTLY CARTOGRAPHY
Oil companies distribute SIG

million of free maps each
year, the Catholic Digest notes;
over 165 million maps a year
are produced in the U. S.

*** *

BOTTOM OF THE
The world’s southernmost

town is Ushuaia, Argentina, Ln
Tierra del Fuego, the Catholic
Digest states.

*** *

SC ARNE ON SWEEPSTAKES
("Psst! Wanna buy a ticket

for the Irish Sweepstakes?”)
The ixids against winning, John
Scarne warns in the Catholic
D.igest, are staggering. Only
4OF of the proceeds are ear-
marked for prizes. The ticket
buyer’s chance of winning the
top award is 1 in 305,000; of
drawing a horse that places
Ist, 2nd, or 3rd, 1 in 101,666;
and of even drawing a horse
listed as a possible, 1 in 3,470.
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